
H. K. Haynes, a former foreman
of the local Southern Pacific ma-- j
chine s'uops, left for points in Cow!
Creek canyon last evening where he

action occurred In that county. The

objection was sustained by the court
and the case was dismissed. Attor-

ney Kddy then filed the case in the
circuit court at Hlllsboro. and In the
recent trial succeeded In securing a

judgment In the sum of $900.

To Be Had In Our Basement Salesroom

and act along the lines o the geuer-a- l

thought, Change In this respect
miisf be an evolution, the progress of
which is promoted by discussion of
evils and their causes and by educa-

tion of the masses Into greater regard
for the general welfare BDd into a

fuller realization of the necessity for
the supremacy of the law.

There should be no such delay In

the matter of reform of the weapon

habit. If one will cast Ihe mind
back along the bloody Hail of the
oast few months, ho will scarcely
note a case of homicide or suicide,

complete or attempted, where the

weapon was not In the possession of

aomo person who had no real legiti-

mate use for It. Often the person
was a habitual carrier, rnfortunate-ly- ,

accidents can be Included In thin

summary. Revolvers kept In the

house on the erroneous theory that

they serve as a protection from bur

You will always have good healthful bread, pie and

cake, if you use

White River Flour
It is Not Bleached

Bleached flour is injurious to health.

Use Fleischman's Yeast For a good Starter

Mrs. A. C. Kidd & Son
Agents

On Saturday Only

THE EVENING NEWS
BY II. W. HATE.

iHKt'EII IIA1L.V KXCr7iT 8UVIIAV.

Suhscriptlon Rales Dully.
Per yeai, by mall 3.00
Per month, delivered 60

Per year $2.00
Hi mouths 100

Entered as second-clas- s matter
November 6, 1910, at Itoseburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879.

miixdav, .ii i.v iii, mi i.

WAVK OK f'JtlMK.

It Is full time that thought be giv-

en to the wave or homicide and
that has Ihh'H sweeping over Ore-

gon the. past few week, says the Cot-

tage Grove Sentinel. Kvery day the
press Is called upon to chronicle an
act of murder or self destruction, and
In most cases no cause at all Justi-

fying or even satisfactorily explain-

ing the act is discovered. This Is

aside fiom the homicides that are
wirti Ihe commission of

some other crime. There are those
who hold thai planetary Influences
afreet the human mind, or create con-

ditions which affect It. ThcBe In-

fluences bring about periods of ab-

normality, sometimes above and
sometimes below, in the latter In-

stance resulting In a great Increase
In crime of all kinds. Whether such
it theory has any foundation In truth
or not docs not alter tho fact thai
whatever can he done to check these
crimes ought to be undertaken. Be-

lief that certain iierlods are more fav

American Electric

Sad Irons $3.95 Each
rjci . VVfcvj Some of tl.e most artistic effects j a

l YrJ 4 'n wa" PaPor are simple in char- - 1 r.
V ASoi V 2 ' oc-- r and moderate in price. jljf y-

-

Mat"?' F ' ne accompanying- Illustration I f (J

"'
i

' zRa' Vul Is &n example of one of the many If I

'i Sefr V new ideas In "Homa Decoration'1 It
jf'lif ' 11

H T ' The fact that we are malting a ;
PftV Mt ' special feature of Alfred Pests I F .

e&fi "Triit" Wll Piptri iB sufficient as-- Iff WM
I ftTJ jfi 'a I 8Urance that tho styles are the III f

If 1 latest and quality the best. t If
IT wit lfl!' Samples and estimates cheer- - It ,

i Ii D. P. FISHERi h
if 'wffiffl!! 121 WKST OAK STItKh'T, ItK- - .'

1 1 III illllu
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Hardware
Cash Ironmongers

Itonm Tho

J Auto Stage to Coos Bay
a Touring Car leaves Roseburg every day except

Sunday, at 6:30 a. m., connecting with afternoon

will spend a few days enjoying his
annual outing. He was accompanied
by his little son.

house, built on knoli overlooking tht
city of Itoseburg. Soil free loam,
located one mile from city limits,
tine road. Price $4,000, $2,000
cash balance long time nt (J per cent.

FINK KKAKIXfl ORCHARD.
1 3 H acres, all In fruit mostly

bearing; apples. peart), cherries,
and peaches; nico home; packing
house, barn and other buildings;
stock and tools. On the banks of
the Umpqua river. 3 miles from Rose-bur-

Will sell at a bargain If sold
soou.

Here It Is.

An opportunity that you have been
watting for. Kor the man or wo-
man who with a very little money
and Borne ambition. To secure
10 ncres of land suitable for fruit
or poultry raising. All cleared, close
in. and on main county road. You
can buy this 10 acres for $1,500. On
your own terms, provided you will
agree to hulld a four or more room
house nnd enclose the tract with
wown wire fence.

lift acres nil cleared, except
a few oak trees. aM fenced; large live
spring. Fine tract for fruit, poultry
and gardening. Four miles from
Itoseburg on main county road. Free
mull delivery. Will sell at a bar-

s)" tonus.

.0 acres - '2 acres of bearing
applet and peaches, balance good
fruit and one and one-ha- story
house ( new l . poult ry house. Soli
free loam, good well. Fight miles
from itoseburg. Will sell all or part
fit bargain if sold soon. Owner not
able to handle this si, tract. Crop
about I.Totit hove this year and this
erop w iii go with the place If sold

before harvest. Price $ti.ftft0. Terms
half cash, balance 7 per cent.

OLIVER
ESTATE
of all Descriptions

Oregon

Edenbower
Orchard Tracts

train at Myrtle Point ior Marshrield.
I Fare $8.00

Fare on regular stage, part way bv Auto, $6.00, to
both Myrtle Point and Marshfield. Stage leaves
every day including Sunday.

i; Office Cor. Washington and Rose Streets. Phones
Office 3S9, Residence 316. C. P. BARNARD, Prop

tttttttt

glars are Included In the list of those
not legitimately needed. The ruinu

efiu scarce Iv recall an Instance where

they performed this proteectlvo func

tion, bill easily remembers tne scores
of times when they furnished the

of a murder, sulcldo or fatal

accident. As for Ihe weapon carried.
In tho pocket, no pretense, oi

for the habit can be made,
but a multitude of reasons can be

given why It Bhould not bo permit-led- .

Here, at least, a reform Is

iirntilrable, and It la a reform that
would show results In a very short
time In lessening the number of s

and suicides and In reducing
the burden of excess of crlmo piles
ii poii the tax payers.

MOW HVSTIOM OltKilX- -

ati:i iv liosKiiritiJ.

The universal satisfaction which

tho 8. W. Miller piano gives to each
ustomer makes it a perfectly safe
jlano lo buy. Our TION YUAK guar-inte- o

Is Just a good plain agreement
that wo will give yon a perfectly
made, high grade piano, which com-

bines all of the good qualities so nec-

essary in the construction of a good

sounding and good wending piano,
but don't expect to hear of tho good

qualities of the S. W. Miller pluno
from people who have other pianos
to sell you. Our system of buying
dlrert from Ihe factory and selling
direct to the home of the used suves

you Ihe Jobber's dealers' and agents'
prollts and enables you to buy the

unsurpassed S. W. Miller pluno at
less than Ihe price which Is usually
asked for a cheaply niado Instrument.
We are the originators of this system
In Itoseburg at the store of Hire &

like.

LOCAL XMVN.

C. O. Anderson, of lllllard. spent
yesterday In Itoseburg visiting will:

friends.

Col Taylor spent yesterday at

Winchester visiting at the home o

his son. tirant Taylor.

W. L. Martin, of (lardcn Valley.
was a visitor lit- Rosclnirg for a feu

hours yesterday.

Ms. William Tipton and daughter
left for Peel this morning whero they
will spend a few duys.

Tied Hay, of Oakland, spent Sun-

day In Itoseburg visiting nt (lie home
of Mr. and Mrs. I. Abraham.

John While and family leave for
Camas Valley thls evening whore
ihey will enjoy their annual outing.

Colored woman wants work bv the
day. Washing. Ironing or houso- -

cleaning. 147 l'lno street, corner
lain". Phone 210-- tlu22

Marshal Joseph Huffman and fam-

ily, who went to Perdue Friday with
the Intention of spending a coupli-o-

weeks, returned here last evening.

Attorney Reuben Marsters left fot
Ihe Loon Lake vicinity yesterday
where he will spend about a mouth
enjoying his annual outing, lie will
be Joined by Mrs. Marsters and chil-

dren tomorrow. Mr. Marsters Is

making the tilp by pixale convey- -

The fi nil of Ihe lale Mrs C O

llreen, who was killed at Oakland on
was held at Oakland

day. Interment following at the Odd

I'ellows' cemetery. Rev. K Olln

Kldrldge. pastor of the local Meth

odlsl church otllclaled.

Among those yvlio loft for coast

points on yesterday and today's
stage were the following: Mrs Clara
Noah, Mrs. Strae. L. Kltncstou
It M. Parker. Mr Hllliklu. V

l.angvllle. Mildred l'alah;.n.
and wile, II II. Kuhoff. .1. S

Sprout. Kdward Lewis. Mr. Puller
and lian Sultlan and wife

A quiet, but nevertheless pretn
wedding occurred ill the parlors of

the Mcl'lallen hotel shortly after V

o'clock yesterday mornlui;. when
Miss Ada t'arr and A. M. Woodruff
were united In marriage. The wed-

ding ceremony was performed
Rev W II. Kilton, pastor of tt'e lo
t at Hitpiist i hurch In the preseiue of
a few inttmate friends. The lo Lie

whs attended by Mrs. C. II V (Iron
void, w ife of Proprietor tlionvold. of ;

Ihe Mcl'lallen holel The happy ion
pie left for Portland and other north
ern polnls yesterday whete thev Willi

siK'tid their honeymoon The con-

tracting parlies are residents o.

Cleveland and are well known ill this
They have ft host of friends j

who w lh them a long and prosperous
wedded life '

No man has to serve an
learn how to

orable to the commission of murder
than others does not require a fat-

alistic acceptance of results, any more
than tho fart that certain season
of the year are more favorable than
others for some diseases Justifies fail-

ure to combat them at those times

Laying aside all speculation about

planetary, climatic and psychologi-
cal causes, may clearly sco two

great conditions that are existent at

till times which are powerful factors
In the multiplying of homicides. One

of these is tho frequency of killings
for what seem trivial reasons and the

lulrequency of punishment for them.
Tho other Is tho weapon carrying and
weapon owning custom so general in

almost all classes of society.
Responsibility for the failure to

punish crlmo through the processes
of the courts Is so diffused and so

ninuy-hlde- that II Is impossible to
' settle upon uny one thing and say

that this Is the cltler offender, or
upon any one reform that would

work a radical change. Much of It

might he covered by saying our courts
nre loo highly technlcnlized to coin

a word suitable to the (bought. In

all our courts the form Is being ex-

ulted above the Hubstance. This llnds

Its support In loo close tulherenco to

precedent, and as lime passes these
barriers to slmplei forms and to ac-

cess lo the Inherent merits
or cases become so strong that they
can only be swept away by positive
legislation. .Much of this technicality
Is based upon an exaggerated Idea or

tho rights of defendants and n far,
too low an estimation of the rights,
of society. Low standards of profes-slona- l

ethics held by both tho bench

and bar are also responsible for this
paralyzing dominance of technicality,
and for general court inefficiency
There nre otlier causes, such as the
poor quality of Jurors and our sys-

tem of selection of them, which auto-

matically guarantees the poorness of
the quality. And tho weight given by
most Juries to the unwritten
law, which Justifies murder when--

evor tho murderer can make It appear
that the victim had wronged him. It

Is a sentiment which surrenders back
Into the hands of tho lndlvldual the
right of private vengence which so-

ciety took away from him for the

protection of the weak and for the
general welfare.

The mere mention of these great
fundamental reasons for the practical
failure of the courts to punish crime
Is enough to show ihe dlnVulty of

overcoming them. It requires a ureal
change In sentttnenl and menial al-

iunde on the part of the people us

a whole, for Judges and lawyers anil

juries are from the body id the people
and, broadly speaking, think and feel

Kill KAI.K.
A nice, neat B room bunga- -

low. centrally located In paved
district. Sewer connections,
hall), patent toilet, elc. Ideal
location. I'llco $i.r,00. Ad- -

dress A care News oltlce.

The iroif of the l'tul-din- g

is in tho eating--- -

Of the tree in the growing

Ask your neighbor who
has planted

Yakima or Hood
River Trees

See av they grow,
then place your tree

order with

The Nurseryman

C urchill
Tho Store with tho Ijidlea' Itest

The library conducted by
Aldon Tarnesa Is open each af--
ternoon and evenlns from 1 to
9 o'clock. Most of the latest
novels can bo obtained there.

Utt

Did ou Eva Stop
To Think

'H : :i t the Con or Bna writing
paper In nut much more than
what you pay for the ordinary
quality?

Think
of the satisfaction to one's self
and to the recipient

of a
note or

Lettei
on paper of good quality.

The Roseburg Book Store
Sells the Itest writing paper, at
lowest prU-es-

.

lleudquarters for
Fountain Pens

School Supplies
OtHce Supplies.

KOHKIll'ltn, OKKGON.

COMPENSATION

4 va

Compensation Is the temi j

'
applied to the methods used to
secure a uniformity of time la
the rmryiuT temperatures to
which a watch Is exposed.

The reuse of the error Is the
expansions and contractions of
metals.

The South Bend Balance wheel
It made of two metals of unequal
expansion, so proportioned, one
to the other, that the expansion
and contraction Is neutralised
perfectly. A South Bend Watch
keeps time In all temperatures.
as well as In all ptwiUona,

... . HUET,
Official Watch Inspector.

You No Mistake
If you buy your lumber, shingles, doors, windows

and building material of

PAGE INVESTMENT COMPANY
Phone 242 North Roseburg

LOOK' FOR THE BIG SIGN

Dry Slab Wood Rock Springs Coal

Compan
Sloro with the Ladles' Itest Itoom

apprenticeship in order to
make mistakes

PLUMBING SHOP.

Metal Worn, Tinning
Heating

adjoining" Peoples Marble
Telephone 251.

II lltllllMI

Office X. Jacksoa 8C

Writo us fur information regarding
these tracts, locutt'ri nhout nno inllu
from tlio city of , Oro., In
(ho famous I'mpqua Valley fruit

Sold In 0 and lit aerea tracts,
;tlatttiMl to apples, Inter planted with
peai-he- also to peam or prunes, car-- d

for a period of 4 yearn. Near
u'hooln and churcheH. Kuhv access to
It y water and electric llht.

40 acres 1ft acres young orchard,
10 bearing trees, new bouse
with but h ; barn ami 5 out buildings,
iprlng water piped to bouse, chicken
vard and garden, chickens, tools, etc.

8 l

11)10 ncres Sfi acres In cultivation.
10 acre In bearing orchard. 10 acreh
u young orchard, new bouse,
nun etc. 4 live springs, good well,
ill Implements, stock, etc . lt.

ft 4 acre- "0 acre cleared, e

oak timber. Simitl house, barn
ill d out buildings. Chickens, turk- -

yn, tools, wagon and row go with
i Inn I looil kiii' ill 17 wilt it nitn'il to
louse. I'au lie bought chc.ip.

A ;oon l.rv.
106 acres orchard land. 3 j ncr

.if tills Is In bearing orchard, .1 years
old In fine condition. Small

I low .toe This Look To You.
acres - acres In Martlet and

huVoinlie 1'cars three vurs old.
balance readv lo be set to fruit. Soil
:1 free, sandy loam w H h clay sub-

soil. I. oca led ill developed seel ion.
even mi lei from l(otebiirg. IVar

orchard- in this loealtiy netted
high as $."00 per acre In UMft. Own--

er has bracing oivluaid and is anv -

lotw to sell this This is n

real bargain Write us at once. j

HIMES &
REAL

Dealers in Lands

Roseburg
ass

I D. H. MARSTERS'

Plumbing. Sheet
and

North JacKson Street,
WorKs!

WorK Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE.saa tttl t -

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

.?r.",f ,Vl,A!' X1KK w mean ,ust " ord Impllea Ifthere will be no charae. We could not maae thisassertion unless we were posltlre of Riving good rlce When Ton

" " " you ana the price reasonable f

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY " !
I I' B.VKKK,

Phone TU1


